
ro* W'9
(nev. Novomber 1999)

Obparfndflt ot th€ Trcssury
Ini€nul Revonuo Sorvic€

Name (lf a Joint accouht or you char€ed your nam6, see Sp.ctfic lnlirucdont on pag€ 2)

Buslness name, lf diffeGnt fom above. (S€e Spccnc Inrtrucdom on pag€ 2.)
Denton Tra rtat lon, Inc.

ldentification Number and Ceilification

Partnorshlp

Give form to the
requester. Do NQT
send to the lRS.

R€questor's name and addr€ss (optional)

Ust acbount numbe(s) h€r€ (optlonal)

For Payees Exempt From Backup
Withholding (See the instructions,
on page 2.)

5. You do not certify to the requester
that you are not subject to backup
withholding under 3 above (for reportable
interest and dividend accounts opened
after 1983 only).

Certain payees and payments are
exempt from backup withholding. See the
Part ll instruclions and the separate
Instruc{lons for the Requester of Form
w-9.

Penalties
Failuru to fumish TlN. lf you fait to furnish
your condct TIN to a reques.tsr, you are
subject to a penalty of $50 for each such
lailure unless your failure is due to
reasonabls cause anU not to willful n€glect.
CMI pbnafty for talsb lnforination with
respect to withholdlng. lf you make a
false statement with no roasgnabl€ basis
that results in no backup withholding,'you
aro subject to a $500 ponalty.
Criminal p€nalty for falsifying
lnformgtion. Wiltfully falsifying
certificatlons or afiirmations may suFj€ct
ygu io criminal penaltieb including fin'es
and/or imprisonment.
Misuso of TlNs. ff the requestEr disclosos
or us€s TlNs in violation of Fgderal law, the
requester may be subject to civil and .,. .
criminal penahies. ., ' j .,. .
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Enter your TIN in the appropriate box. For
individuals, this is your social security number
(SSN). Howdver, if you are a resident alien OR a
sole proprietor, see the instructions on page 2.
For other entities, it is your employer
identification number (ElN). lf you do not have a
number, see How to get a TIN on page 2.
l{ote: /f the account is in more than one name,
#e thl'chatt on page 2 for guidelinas on whose
number to anter.

Socl.l mcurlly numbar

Employer lilcntlff caUon numbor
3 1 6 + 4  l 4 l s l s l  o l o l s

Under penalties of perjury, I c€rtify that:
1. The number ghown on this form ls my conect taxpayer identification number (or I am waiting for a humber to be issued to me), and
2. I am not $.tbiect to backup withholdin! because: (a) | am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) | have not bo€n notmed by the Intemal

Revenue Service (lRS) that I am subject to backup withholding as a result of a failure to report ali interest or dividends, or 6i ttre IRS has
notified me that I am no long€r subiect to backup withholding.

Gertification lngtructlonr. Vou must cross out itern 2 abov6 if pu have been noUfied by the IRS that you are cun€ntly subJect to backup
withholding because you have failed to report all intsrost and dividends on your tax r6tum. For real estate transactions, hem 2 does not appty.
For mortgage lntorost paid, acquisltion or abandonm€nt ol secured property, cancellation of debt, contributions to an indivldual retirgment
anangement{lRA), aryJ generally, payments oth6r than interest and dividends, you are not required to sign the Certification, but you must
provide your con€ct'11N. (See the instructions on pag€ A.)

Herc

Purpoco of form. A person who is
rbquired to file an information retum with
the IRS must get your conect ta$jayer
identification number fl'lN) to report, for
6xample, income paid to you, rea! ostate
transactions, mortgago interest you paid,
dcquisition or abandonmerlt ol secured
property, cancellation of debt, or
contributions you made to an lRA.

Use Form W-9, if you are a U.S. person
(lncluding a resident alien), to give your
correct TIN to the person requesting it (the
requester) and, when applicable, to:

1. Certify the TIN you are giving is
conect (or you are waiting for a number to
be issued),' 

2. Certify you are not subject to backup
withholding, or
, 3. Claim exemption ftom backup

withholding if you are an ex€mpt paye€.

, lf you are a foreign porson, IRS prefors
you use a Form W-8 (certificate of foreign
"9tatus). After December 31, 2il)0, foreign
persons must use an appropriate Form
w-8.
Note: tf a reguester'giyes you a form other
fnan Form W-9 lo rcquest yourTIN, yw
qfust use the ragueste/.s tom if it is
substantr'a/ly similar to this Form W-9.
I  . ' :
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What ls backup withholding? Persons
making certain payments to you must
withhold and pay to the IRS 31% of such
payments under cErtain conditions. This is
called "backup withholding.' Payments
that may be subject to backup withholding
includg interest, dividends, broker and
barter sxchange transaclions, rents,
royalties, nonemployee pay, and cortain
payments from fishing boat operators. Real
estate transactions are not subject to
backup withholding.

lf you give th€ requaster yogr conect
TlN, make the proper cgrtifications, and .
report all your taxable interest and
dividonds on your.ta:( ratum, pay.rnents
you receive will not be subjecl to backup
withhdding. Payments you reccive will be
subject to backup withholding if:

1. You do not fumish your TIN to the
.requester, or

2. You do not certify your TIN when .'
requirod (sae the Part lll instui{ions on
Page 2 for details), or 11 r:' I i'

3. The tRS tells ths requqsler that you
fumished an Incorrect TlN, er:' '

4. The IRS tells you that tiu are subject
to backup withholding becaube yori dld not
r€port all your interest and d[iderds on .
your to( r€tum (for reportablelinterest and
diVidendsonly) ,or , , ' . : - ;  . ' . j  .1 ; ,  .  .  l

Addresb (number, $tr€Ft, and apt. or suito nq)
P.O.  Box  50

Lyons,  IL '  60534-0050'

Cat. No.1023lX : rorm W'$'66i,;1ffi :,i,


